Abstract.--Red-winged Blackbirds (Agelaius phoeniceus) can acquire food preferences and aversions merely by observing conspecifics. In Experiment 1, red-wings were trained to prefer or avoid food paired with yellow, as conspecifics watched. After training, all birds were given two-choice tests between food paired with yellow or green for 12 days. Trainers were tested in visual isolation, whereas watchers were tested either in visual isolation or in visual contact with birds who had observed the opposite behavior during training. Food aversions were more resistant to extinction than food preferences (P < 0.05), and, among watchers, social cues facilitated avoidance (P < 0.05). In Experiment 2, red-wings were trained to avoid food paired with yellow, as Common Grackles (Quiscalus quiscula) and red-wings watched, or vice versa, and then two-choice tests were given between yellow and green. Both grackles and red-wings exhibited observational learning, regardless of the training species (P's < 0.05).
light:dark cycle was used to maximize the feeding rate of the birds without reducing the quantity of food consumed (Rogers 1974 (Rogers , 1978 . Water was always available, and, before the experiment began, the birds were permitted free access to Purina Flight Bird Conditioner (PFBC) in unpainted metal food cups (7.5-cm diameter). Each food cup was placed within a larger cup (11.3-cm diameter), which caught spillage from the smaller one during feeding.
Procedure.--The birds were assigned to seven groups (n = three/group). The cages of the birds in Groups 1, 2, and 3 were placed adjacent to and in view of one another but in visual isolation from other birds in the laboratory. Similarly, the cages of birds in Groups 4, 5, and 6 were placed in view of one another but in isolation from other birds in the laboratory. The birds in Group 7 were placed in adjacent cages but were visually isolated from one another as well as from other birds in the laboratory.
On days 1-4 of the experiment, Group 2 was trained to prefer food paired with the color yellow (Mason and Reidinger 1981). Preference training involved food deprivation during the dark period of each light cycle and then, during the first hour following light onset, the presentation of 20 g of PFBC in a yellow food cup. After 1 h, the cups were removed, and consumption was measured. Spillage was not assessed, because in previous work it merely reflected consumption (Mason and Reidinger 1983a). During the remaining 5 h of light on each training day, the birds in Group 2 were left undisturbed and were permitted free access to PFBC in plain food cups and to water. Groups I and 3 were visually exposed to the preference training of Group 2 (i.e. they were in cages adjacent to those of Group 2) but were otherwise left undisturbed and had free access to food and water. green cups (P's < 0.05). Group CT showed no differential consumption (P > 0.25). Except for group OAN (given observational avoidance training and tested while visually exposed to group OPN) and group CT, patterns in consumption changed over test days. Group PI (given preference training) continued to eat relatively more from the yellow cups on test days 2-4 (P's < 0.05) but manifested no consumption preferences on days 5-12 (P's > 0.10; Fig. 1 ). Likewise, group OPI (given observational preference training) displayed relatively higher consumption of PFBC in yellow cups on days 1-6 (P's < 0.05) but not on days 7-12 (P's > 0.10; Fig. 2 ). The birds in groups AI (given avoidance training) and OAI (given observational avoidance training) ate relatively more from green cups on test days 1-10 (P's < 0.05) but did not avoid food in yellow cups on days 11 and 12 (P's > 0.10; Figs. 1 and 2, respectively). Finally, group OPN (given observational preference training and tested while visually exposed to group OAN) exhibited relatively higher consumption from yellow cups on days 1 and 2 (P's < 0.05), no differential consumption on days 3-6 (P's > 0.10), and relatively higher consumption from green on days 7-12 (P's < 0.05; Fig. 3 ).
DISCUSSION
The results of Experiment 1 confirm and extend previous findings obtained in our laboratory with Red-winged Blackbirds (Mason and Reidinger 1981, 1982a). Color preferences and aversions were acquired either through direct experience with a food-color combination (Groups PI and AI) or as a consequence of observation (e.g. Groups OPI and OAI). Even though more preference training (4 trials) was given than aversion training (1 trial), preferences, once formed, were less durable (i.e. less resistant to extinction) than aversions, and, when birds that had acquired observational preferences for yellow (Group OPN) were visually exposed to birds that had similarly acquired aversions (Group OAN), preferences dissipated and were replaced by avoidance. Subsequently, a synergistic interaction developed between Groups OPN and OAN, and the avoidance behavior these groups exhibited was more durable than that displayed by birds tested in visual isolation (Groups AI and OAI). Such results suggest the robust nature of aversion learning by Red-winged Blackbirds and the extent to which such learning might exert control over the behavior of conspecifics. An unanswered question is the extent to which such learning might occur interspecifically (e.g. among red-wings and other birds in mixedspecies flocks). Experiment 2 was performed to address this question. We used Common Grackles (Quiscalus quiscula), a species that often flocks with red-wings (Dolbeer 1980). were assigned to Groups 4-6 (n = five/group). Groups 4 (red-wings) and 1 and 2 (grackles) were visually exposed to one another but isolated from other birds in the laboratory. Similarly, Groups 3 (grackles) and 5 and 6 (red-wings) were visually exposed to one another but otherwise were visually isolated. Below, wing). Groups GT and RT were then trained to avoid food paired with yellow, as described in Experiment 1. Groups GOG and ROG and GOR and ROR were visually exposed to the avoidance training of Groups GT and RT, respectively, but otherwise were left undisturbed. On the day after training, each bird was visually isolated, and 12 days of testing began. On each day, two-choice tests were given between food in yellow or green cups. The grackles, like red-wings, did not prefer yellow or green before training (pers. 
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